Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94188316689?pwd=VUcwcDNuTHRmZlh5ZytV0d4N0tEdz09
Meeting ID: 941 8831 6689
Passcode: 315886

Review and Approval of the Agenda

Previous Minutes Approved

Community Input or Comments - This section will include comments from Friends of the Corrales Library (FOCL) when applicable.

Old Business

1. Brainstorming Recap from Librarians meeting and next steps – Marian  10 minutes
2. Library Re-open - Marian
   - Cleaning update and next steps
   - Village Thoughts on Reopening
3. Website Refresh – Marian and subcommittee
4. Marketing and Communication Thoughts – Lou
   - Volunteer Communications
   - Newsletter Contribution from FOCL and Board
   - FOCL standard checklist

Librarian Report -

New Business

- Library Board Scope of Duties – Marian  as needed